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REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURES

Nocturnal enuresis is a very com m on problem both in pediatric and child 

psychiatric field, without definite etiologies (sleep disturbance, developm ental delay, nocturnal 
urine production, functional bladder capacity, etc). W e also have m any treatment modalities 

such as traditional m ethod , alarm conditioning and m edications. There have been many 
researches studying about enuresis treatments especially alarm conditioning and 

m edications :
Turner et al13 (1970) studied the enuresis treatment with pad and bell and found  

that premature termination was rather high which due to a failure to understand or to 

fo llow  the instructions and failure to wake the child up.
K olvin et a l15 (1972) studied the enuresis treatment with alarm and found that one 

o f  the inconveniences o f  pad and bell was that it took w eeks before cure was obtained . 
A  cure was usually reached during the second month o f  treatment.

Essen and Peckham 16 (1976) stated that the likelihood o f  becom ing dry was greater 

for girls than for boys and later bed-wetting was associated with behavior difficulties.
D o ley  D .M .17 (review  ,1977) reported that a relapse o f  enuresis m ostly occurred 

within 6 months after treatment end.
Berg et a l18 (1982) studied the response o f  bed-wetting in 54 children with 

enuresis to alarm treatment and found that the initial response rate was 73%.
W agner et al'9 (1982) studied a controlled com parison o f  two treatments for 

nocturnal enuresis i.e., alarm and Imipramine and indicated a significantly more effective  

outcom e for the conditioning approach.
D ische et al:o (1983) studied to assess the factors that might affect the outcome 

o f  enuresis treatment with alarm and found that family difficulties emerged as the most



important predictor for outcom e o f  treatment and one o f  characteristics associated with  
delayed response to treatment by night alarm was failure to wake the child up.

Cracco et a f 1 (1984), the Italian authors studied alarm conditioning therapy in 

180 enuretic children (140 cases o f  primary enuresis , 40 cases o f  secondary enuresis) 

and found that the rem ission rate o f  primary enuresis was 85.71%  1 relapse after 6 

months was 11.42%  and the rem ission rate o f  secondary enuresis was 75% , relapse 

after 6 months was 10%.
Houts et al“  (1984) studied the outcom e o f  alarm treatment compared to m edication  

and stated that pad and bell was accepted as an effective treatm ent, did no harm , more 

rem ission rate and less relapse rate than m edication.
Bartolozzi et al23 (198 5) studied the 130 enuretic children aged 6-15 years treated 

with alarm conditioning and found that its rem ission rate was 83% , about 10% o f  
relapse and m ost children becom e dry within 12 weeks.

Foxm an et a l10 (1986) asked the 1,753 children aged 5 to 13 years about the presence
and frequency o f  enuresis , perceived impact and physician prescribed treatments , and
reported that more than h alf o f  children were distressed by their enuresis , and two
thirds o f  parents expressed concern. Thirty-eight percent o f  bed-wetters had seen a 

»
physician about their conditions. More than one-third o f  these children had been treated 

with a drug. But the m ost com m only recomm ended regimen in the literature , the bed  

a larm , was prescribed to only 3% o f  bed-w etting children who saw a physician.
Fournier et al" (1987) stated that rem ission rate o f  traditional method was not 

w ell established , it had only small initial reduction in wetting frequency and its effect 

was short-lived.
Yachiku ร et al24 (1989) , the Japanese authors studied alarm treatment in 50 

enuretic children and found that its com pleted effectiveness was 56% , satisfactory 

effectiveness 24% and there were relapse in 5 patients who were all finally cured. 
They concluded that alarm treatment was significantly more effective than medication  
and assessed as the m ost successful treatment available at the present time.



There were m any researches studying the success rate o f  pad and bell :
G effken et al25 (198 6) , W illes ร26 (1986) , Stromgren et al27 (1990) 1 D evlin  et ai28 

( 1990) , Thom sen et al29 (1991) , Bartolozzi et al30 (Italian , 1991) , Van Londen et al31 
(1993) , Bonde et al32 (199 4) 1 Rappaport L33 (review 1 1997) 1 all o f  them reported the 

success rate o f  pad and bell varied from 60 to 100% with most studies reported the 

rem ission rate about 75-80%  depending on populations studied , criteria for diagnosis 1 
definition o f  outcom e , research design and m ethodology duration o f  treatm ent, etc.

Butler et al34 (199 0  b) , F ielding35 (1 9 8 5 ) , D oleys'7 (1 9 7 7 ) , Young and M organ36 
(1973) , Turner37 (1974) , reported the relapse rate o f  pad and bell were not consistenly  

replicated across studies and varied from 10 to 30% (depending on populations รณd ie d , 
definition o f  relapse , research design and m ethodology and duration for follow ing - up).

There were m any literatures that sm died the outcom es o f  alarm conditioning 

com pared with other m odalities o f  treatment especially medications : Stromgren et al27 
(1990), Thom sen P.H. 29 (1 9 9 0 ),Cochat et al38 (French, 1991),Steele B.T. 39 (review , 1993,Me 

M aster U niversity), M offatt et al40 (review , 1993), Ankjaer-Jensen et al41 (Danish, 1994),N g  

K.H. 42 (Singapore, 1994), Kreitz et al43 (199 4),M onda et al44 (1995),A lon  บ .ร .45(1995), 
Schm itt B .D .46 (review , 1997), and G im pel et al47 (review, 1998). These sm dies reported that 
alarm treatment by pad and bell was more effective , less relapse rate , less 

com plications or adverse effects , less c o s t , had more safety and long term efficacy than 
other current treatment m odalities (m edication with Imipramine or D D A V P) and 

suggested  to use pad and bell as the first choice o f  treatment for enuresis.
K aew pom saw an T .14 (1994) sm died enuretic patients who were referred for treatment 

at Siriraj hospital and found that 83% o f  patients never received any treatment or only 

traditional m eth o d , 17% were prescribed m edications and none ever used pad and bell.
Hansen et al48 (199 7) and Oreddsson et al49 (1998) studied the effect o f  alarm 

treatment over a period o f  6 w eeks and found that the use o f  an alarm increased 

nocturnal bladder capacity.



:
N o articles (review ed from 1965-1998) com pared betw een the alarm conditioning  

(pad and bell) w ith the traditional method.
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